
2017~2018学年广东广州荔湾区初一下学期期末

英语试卷

从下面各题所给的A、B、 C和D项中，选出与所给单词的划线部分读音相同的词。并在答题卷上

将该项涂黑。

1

A. fridge B. decide C. lift D. finish

wire（1）

A. reply B. encourage C. remain D. step

pet（2）

A. radio B. connect C. lock D. poem

drop（3）

A. dear B. pear C. hear D. near

bear（4）

A. watch B. school C. machine D. chemical

change（5）

A. A; the B. A; / C. The; the D. The; /

I saw an exciting film yesterday.            film is about a boy playing            basketball.2

A. and B. but C. or D. so

Mike likes English very much,            he isn't good at it.3

A. you B. yours C. yourself D. yourselves

---Why are you talking to            , Jack? ---What's wrong with you?4

Mary sat            the computer and did her homework on the Internet all day.5

一、单项选择（共20小题；每小题1分，满分20分）



A. under B. above C. behind D. in front of

A. rings B. rang C. is ringing D. is going to ring

Tom, listen! The phone            . Please answer the phone.6

A. few B. a few C. little D. a little

We have to buy some rice because we have            at home.7

A. Must B. Would C. Should D. May

---            I borrow these magazines?

---Sorry, they are only for members.

8

A. as soon as B. before C. until D. while

I helped my mum with housework yesterday            I got home.9

A. is used to B. is used for C. used to D. was used for

We            grow vegetables, but now we plant trees.10

A. go B. to go C. do you go D. did you go

---I feel hungry now.

---Why not            for dinner with us?

11

A. million B. millions C. million of D. millions of

People can see            stars in the sky in the countryside.12

A. turn on B. turn off C. turn down D. turn up

Please remember to            your phone when you are taking a plane.13

A. Never to B. Not C. Don't D. No

            tell me the bad news！Or I'll be crazy.14



A. What B. What a C. How D. How a

Wow!            beautiful flowers they are!15

A. in a way B. by the way C. in the way D. on the way

---I think Tom is right.

--- I agree with you            .

16

1. A. will B. do C. won't D. don't

2. A. a cake B. a kiss C. some money D. a present

3. A. make a call B. pay a visit C. have a rest D. go for a walk

4. A. seconds B. minutes C. hours D. days

5. A. How B. What C. Why D. When

6. A. fast B. slow C. healthy D. careless

7. A. little B. quick C. no D. enough

8. A. always B. never C. seldom D. sometimes

9. A. lively B. clever C. good D. famous

10. A.think of B. look after C. ring up D. listen to

阅读下面短文，掌握其大意，然后从下面各题所给的A、B、C和D项中，选出最佳选项，并在答

题卷上将该项涂黑。

Do you often think of your parents? You may say, "Of course, I      1      . I buy a present

for my mother on Mother's Day and on Father's Day I give my father      2      . too." But what

about the other days of the year?

I have a friend whose parents live in another city. One day I went to see her. We had a

nice conversation. Then she wanted to      3      . So she dialed （拨号）the number, but then

she put down the phone. After about fifteen      4      . she dialed the number again. "Hi,

Mom..."

Later I asked, "      5      did you dial the number twice?" She answered, "My parents are

old and      6      . They can't get close to the telephone quickly. I always do so when I call

them. I just want to give them      7      time to answer the call."

My friend is a thoughtful girl. She is      8      thinking about her parents. You also want to

be a      9      child, right? Please always remember to      10      your parents in every situation,

not just on some important days.
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二、完形填空（共10小题；每小题1分，满分10分）



第一节、阅读理解（共15小题；每小题2分，满分30分）

A rich man had a slave （奴隶）. The man wasn't good to him. So the slave wanted to run

away from his master （主人）.

He got a chance and ran away to a forest. There he hid himself in a cave. When he

stayed in the cave, he heard the sound of a lion. He was scared. The lion came near. The

slave found the lion was wounded （受伤的）.The slave helped the lion. Several days later,

the lion was well and went away. After that they became friends.

One day the slave was caught by his master. The master put him in front of a hungry lion

in the cage. The people of the town went to see the tight. When the lion went near the slave, it

identified him. It went slowly towards him and began to lick his hands with love.

It was a wonderful sight for the people. The master was moved and set the slave free. In

the end, the lion was given to him as a reward.
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A.

B.

C.

D.

The slave wanted to run away because            .

he didn't want to work

his master was very bad

he liked living in the forest

he missed his family and friends

（1）

A.

B.

C.

D.

The slave felt            when he heard a lion's sound.

happy

excited

afraid

surprised

（2）

A.

B.

C.

D.

Why didn't the lion in the cage bite the slave?

Because the slave saved it.

Because the lion was not hungry.

Because the lion was in a cage.

Because the lion was hurt.

（3）

A.

B.

C.

D.

The underlined word "him" in Paragraph 3 refers to "            ".

the lion

the master

the slave

the boy

（4）

A.

What does this passage mainly tell us?

Never run away from your master.

（5）

三、阅读 ( 共两节，满分35分）



B.

C.

D.

Kindness is always paid.

Don't be bad to slaves.

Lions don't bite people.

Restaurants always have leftover（剩下的）food. What is the best thing to do with it?

Five eighth-graders from Capital Day School in the United States want to give it to

homeless people. They made an app to do it.

Its name is Waste Free America. The app tells homeless people if restaurants within 16

kilometers of them have leftover food. It won a national app design competition（设计大赛）in

the US. The prize was $20, 000 and tickets to Orlando, Florida.

Jared Winters is one of the app's makers. His grandfather buys pizza for him every Friday

night. He knows there are many pizzas left at pizza stores.

During a trip to Chicago, he and his friends saw a lot of homeless people. They gave their

leftovers from breakfast to a homeless man. The man was very thankful. That gave them the

idea to make the app. In the coming months, they will work on the app with some engineers. In

June, they will show their app to people in Orlando.
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A.

B.

C.

D.

What special thing did the five students do?

They enjoyed life as a homeless person.

They started a national app design competition.

They made an app for homeless people to get food.

They helped homeless people collect food from school.

（1）

A.

B.

C.

D.

The underlined word "homeless" in Paragraph 2 means "            ".

without food

without a home

without friends

without money

（2）

A.

B.

C.

D.

They will show people the app            .

all around the world soon

in Chicago next month

in Orlando in the coming years

in Orlando in June

（3）

What did they get from the competition?

①Jobs at restaurants.

②A $20,000 prize.

③Tickets to Orlando.

④Tickets for free pizzas.

（4）



A.

B.

C.

D.

①②

②③

③④

①④

A.

B.

C.

D.

This passage is probably from a            .

newspaper

storybook

postcard

science tip

（5）

Welcome to Xingxing Library! The library is open to everyone and the library card is only

100 yuan. If you don't use the card, you can get the money back.

Books

*Children books, especially picture books.

*Novels from China and many foreign countries.

*Original books（原版书）, including books in 36 different languages.

*Science books, especially about space.

You can also read newspaper and magazines in the reading room. You can borrow two

books for free at a time and keep them for a month.

Tools

*All kinds of dictionaries.

*Plenty of maps.

*Globes（地球仪）.

You can use all these tools in the library but you can't take them out.

Videos

*Films and TV plays.

*Music Videos.

*Some special videos, for example, I'm a singer.

You can keep a video for a week for 5 yuan. And you can borrow as many videos as you

like one time.
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A.

B.

C.

D.

You can keep the books for            .

a week

three weeks

one month

two months

（1）

Which of the following can you take out of the library for free?（2）



A.

B.

C.

D.

A film video.

A map of China.

A great globe.

Two science books.

A.

B.

C.

D.

You should pay            if you keep two videos for a week.

￥5

￥10

￥20

￥100

（3）

A.

B.

C.

D.

Which of the following is TRUE?

The library card is free.

There aren't picture books in the library.

There are foreign novels in the library.

You can only borrow one video one time.

（4）

A.

B.

C.

D.

What is the main idea of the passage?

Information about Xingxing Library.

History about Xingxing Library.

Different books in Xingxing Library.

Different videos in Xingxing Library.

（5）

第二节、信息匹配（共5小题；每小题1分，满分5分）

A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

Dear Kitty,

I am writing to tell you about my travel. This summer holiday I went to Hawaii with my

family.      1      We stayed at a hotel on the beach. The beach was wonderful and there were

not many people, so we played volleyball there.      2      The weather was warm, so we went

swimming a lot. We had breakfast and lunch in the hotel.      3      So we ate lots of fruits, like

bananas, oranges and pineapple. I really enjoy the taste.

      4      The mountains were very beautiful. The next day we went shopping for clothes.

We bought many different kinds of clothes. In October, the shops were very crowded and the

clothes were expensive there. But the people there were very friendly.      5      

The food was great

One day, we also went to the mountains.

We had a wonderful time.

How did you spend your summer holiday?

The hotel also had a nice swimming pool and the water is very clean.
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第一节、适当形式填空（共5小题；每小题1分，满分5分）

根据句子意思用所给单词的适当形式填空。22

He sang a            （cheer） pop song on his way to school.（1）

            （final）, the fireman saved the old man and the dog.（2）

Getting a book about stars was the            （begin） of my lifetime hobby.（3）

They left my home before I            （wake） up yesterday.（4）

You must stop            （drink） coffee or you can't sleep tonight.（5）

第二节、首字母填空（共5小题；每小题1分，满分5分）

根据下列句子以及所给中词的首字母写出所缺单词。（每空只写一词）23

— Do you like doing exercise indoors or out of doors?

— I p            to exercise outdoors.

（1）

My father is a doctor. He takes good c            of sick people.（2）

Please r            the books to the library after reading them.（3）

He didn't do well in the maths exam. He is w            about it.（4）

He had n            to do. so he felt bored.（5）

第三节、完成句子（共5小题；每空0.5分，满分10分）

根据所给的汉语内容，用英语完成下列句子。（每空只写一词）24

多阅读对孩子有好处。

Reading more books                                    children.

（1）

张老师对我们的学习很严格。她经常告诉我们不要放弃。

Miss Zhang is                        our studies. She often tells us not to                        .

（2）

这杯柠檬茶有一点甜。可以加点水吗？

The glass of lemon tea is                        sweet. Could you            some water            it?

（3）

这个男孩真好！他经常帮父母收拾屋子。

                        the boy is! He often helps his parents                        the house.

（4）

当我们长大时，我们应照顾好父母。

                                                , we should look after our parents well.

（5）

第四节、完成句子（共5小题；每小题3分，满分15分）

四、写作（共五节；满分35分）



根据所给的汉语内容及括号里的提示，仿照例句的结构，翻译下列中文句子。25

男孩在微笑，（S+Vi）

例句：The Sun is shining.

                                                                                    

（1）

我们不能忘记她。（S+Vt +O）

例句：He shouldn't forget his mother's birthday.

                                                                                    

（2）

这个女孩很机灵和友好。

例句:He is tall and thin.

                                                                                    

（3）

她爸爸给了她一个玩具。（S+Vt+IO+DO）

例句：Mr Li gave us support.

                                                                                    

（4）

电能让生活更简单。（S+Vt+O+OC）

例句：Trees can make our lives more convenient.

                                                                                    

（5）

第五节、书面表达（满分10分）

假如你叫李华，是学校环保小组的一员，请按表格内容写一封信，呼吁大家行动起来保护环境。

重要性 水和电很宝贵；保护坏境很重要。

环保建议

1．洗脸和刷牙时，不要让水龙头一直开着；

2．离开时记得关灯；

3．回收一些废旧的物品，如纸张、瓶子等；

4．种植树木，使空气清新；

5．补充1～2点建议。

参考词汇：电（electricity），水龙头（tap），回收（rccyck），废旧的（useless）

注意：

1．词数在65左右，可以适当发挥；

2．文中不能透露你自己的个人信息；

3．开头已给出,不计入词数。

Dear classmates,

I am Li Hua, a member of environmental group.

Let's work together. Our environment will be better and better.

Yours,

Li Hua
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